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Spangler meets

student leaders

Mark BumgardnerManagingEditor

C.D. Spangler. president of theUniversity of North Carolina system.asserted his interest in meeting theneeds of students in his new positionwhen he dined with representativesfrom North Carolina colleges lastThursday.“I have a primary mission.”Spangler said. “and it's to you all. It'snot the faculty; it's the students."Members of the UNC Associationof Student Governments and otherstudent government representativesfrom various universities. metSpangler for dinner at the home ofrecently retired Student Governmentsecretary Thelma Galloway.
Spangler replacedflliam'l‘riday.his only préde/cessor. the first of lastmonth. .
"Spangler, a grandfatherlygentleman with light-colored glassesand blue“ suspenders. introduceshimself as “Dick."The group discussed topics rangingfrom handicapped barrier removal tocelebration of Martin Luther King'sbirthday.When asked about Gov. Martin'sproposal to raise in-state tuition.Spangler strongly disagreed with theincrease.The state constitution “doesn't say .

the cost will rise with inflation. it
says free of charge." he said. “Weshould not try to generate revenuefrom the students."Spangler said he strongly opposesany increase in in-state tuition. evenif it means cutting enrollment orraising tuition for out-of-state stu-dents.

Spangler. who served on theMecklenburg County school boardand was very active in the business
community. said North Carolina isturning from tobacco and textiles to amore technical society. Universitiesshould lead the society in this
change. he said.Spangler praised former-presidentWilliam Friday saying. “The best wecan do is pretty much what we've
been doing."The representatives handedSpangler a resolution calling for
recognition of Martin Luther King‘sholiday.“If this means you go one less dayto school. I'm against it." he said. "Idon't think Dr. King wants you to goto school any less."The resolution. which he hadn't yetread. actually calls for a week of
education and commemoration on allstate-supported campuses. Spangler
promised to bring the issue up thenext time he met with chancellors.“This job I've got is one of the bestin the nation." he said.
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Party Saturday.
John Dixon chases the ball attempting to return it during the Sigma Alpha
Mu versus Tau Kappa Epsilon volleyball game at the Greek Week Band
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UNCASG discuss.

Pell‘ Grant cuts

Meg SullivanStaff Writer
The UNCASG (University of North

Carolina Association of Student
Governments) met Thursday andFriday with Gov. Jim Martin and
other government officials to discussseveral problems facing students
within the UNC system. including
the proposed cuts in Pell Grants due
to the Gramm~Rudman-Hollings Act.Outgoing Student Body President
Jay Everette said Martin was quiteconcerned about the cuts in financialaid.“Over one-third of State students
will not get Pell Grant money thatwas previously available to them."
Everette said. Martin encouragedstudents to take out loans from
banks. such as those provided by
College Foundation Inc.. to offset thegrant money lost.

Everette noted most student loan’programs give students only up to
$2.500. Since the approximate costper year for an on-campus student atState is 84.500. individuals and their
families will have to pay the remain—ing $2.000 themselves. This will be
especially hard on students fromlower~income families.

Everette said hedelt that Martinwas very “clear with. his philosophy

(saying) that the individual needs tobear the cost of loans. and not thestate.”
Martin's primary rationale wasthat the state already subsidizes alarge portion of the UNC studentstuition. Everette said.
Johanna Briges. student body pres-ident of Winston-Salem State

University. said she felt Martin'sview was not the most positiveoutlook.
“He feels students should bear the0 brunt of costs. but students can't pay

$5.000 a year for school." she said.Minority students would be
greatly affected by the cuts. Since 90
percent of the students atWinston-Salem State are from minor-
ity backgrounds. our university isgoing to suffer. Bridges said.
The students held a press confer-ence Friday morning on the Capitolgrounds and then met with Lt.

Governor Bob Jordan's staff to
discuss handicapped barrier removal.
Evan Brunson of NRCD (NaturalResources and Community Develop-ment) came to discuss the nuclearwaste site issue. and James Wallace.assistant attorney general and
counsel to the Board of Elections.came to discuss problems with stu-
dent voter registration.

Vonnegut’s tradema'fk humor still on cutting edge of life

“Ah. no. It takes an hour and a half. and if I could put itin a telegram. I’d send the telegram instead of myself. Ican't begin to sum it up." he said.
Joe CoreyFeatures Editor

“So much of science fiction is offensive to people whoI didn't want to
misrepresent the law of natural selection.know anything about science.

nicknamed ”Jack the Dripper" for his abstract painting
technique of dripping the paints onto the canvas.
“I also know some (abstract painters)of them. In the

Kurt Vonnegut. author of Slaughter-house Five and
Breakfast of Champions. strolled into the press confer-ence at Chapel Hill last Wednesday. a bit tired from thefirst half of his spring lecture tour. sat down. pulled out of
his brown twill coat a Pall Mall cigarette and started to
glance around the room.

"I was hoping there would be an ashtray." he said.
Vonnegut. 64. waited for the ashtray to arrive ashe

rolled the cigarette around his fingers.
“I have no statement to make because I'm not in the

middle of any scandal that I can deny or confirm.”
One reporter asked Vonnegut to summarize his speech

for people who could not attend the lecture that night.

Vonnegut's latest book. Galapagos. is the story of ashipwreck on the Galapagos Islands and how the peoplechange during a million years of evolution. In his bookPalm Sunday. he grades his books on a technical level.When asked what grade he would give Galapagos. he said
an ‘A.’“Technically it's brilliant. It is like’a piece of music thatwhether people like it or not. other musicians will
recognize as being very hard to do — a virtuoso piece.“What emotional effect it would have on a reader Iwouldn't know." he said.One of the main technical points for Vonnegut was thescientific accuracy of his theory of evolution for theinhabitants stranded on the Galapagos Islands.

“The real nice thing was that I got a letter from Steven
J. Gould. who is the premier theorist on Darwinism atHarvard. saying he liked it. He was able to read thewhole thing without going ‘blahh.’ " he said.Vonnegut's next book is due out in 1988 and will be
based on an abstract-expressionietic painter. .”He's (the painter) at the end of his ‘lifehHe's devotedhis whole life to painting pictures of nothing. I justwonder what it feels like to suddenly look back and

'realize that you've painted pictures of nothing."
Vonnegut said.
Some of the substance for this book came from an

article Vonnegut wrote for Esquire magazine about the
expressioniatic painter Jackson Pollack. Pollack was

summertime. I live near some of them. I never met
Pollack. But all I have to do is see their pictures. It‘s a
great curiosity to me that people would paint pictures of
nothing and I want to know how it feels to know that's all
you've done. .

“I don't want to mock them for it. I just want tounderstand them.” he said.
His last two books contrast in style. Deadeye Dick has

a lot of dialogue in it. while Galapagos is a running
narrative with no dialogue.

"Each book should be different. Each book makes
(See 'Reagan. ‘page 3/

Poulton discusses

State’s rapid grthh

On April 17, Technician cditorialist Elliot Inman spoke with Chancellor
Bruce Poulton about many of the significant events .of the school
year. .Working from a list of pre-submitted questions. Poulton discussed the
growth of State; liberal arts at State; the controversy over athletics; the
relation between students. student government and the administration; his
job as Chancellor; and his hopes for the future ofState.
Editor's note: this is the first ofa three-part series.

a

Technician: With a great deal of campus construction going on, State is
obviously in a period of rapid growth. As a part of this growth. you
expressed a desire to increase enrollment by several hundred students over
the next few years. Although this request was turned down. will you
continue to lobby for this increase?
Poulton: Well. let me back off and say that in 1982. when I arrived here. one
of the first things we had to do was put in place a planning mechanism for the
university. Up to that point in time. we didn't have a university planning
committee or a planning effort. Somebody had made the commitment to the

' ‘5 Southern Association that we would put this capacity in place as part of our
reaccreditation. so I created what is known as the University Planning
Committee.The first charge we gave that committee was to develop for NCSU a
long-range enrollment plan. This was quite a large committee. Every school
was represented by at least one faculty member and one department head.
There was student. faculty. alumni and administration representation. They
met every two weeks for several hours for two years and finally came
forward with the university's enrollment plan. That plan was published in our
University Bulletin. and we conducted public hearings on it. What we're
attempting to do then is implement (this plan).

I understand that. in a community this large. not everybody will necessarily
agree with what the Planning Committee has concluded. but the facts are that
their conclusion‘was. and-is. that we. should gradually. over time. increase our
enrollment between now and 1990 until it reaches something in the vicinity of

. 27.000. This was the scenario they suggested.
My own reaction to that is that it's probably too rapid a growth for the

university. What we've asked for was a much more modest growth. to adjust
our freshman class by 200. This plari. incidentally. has been adopted by the
Board of Trustees of the university: and until we adjust it (until the
University Planning Committee goes back and readjusts it in some way). my
personal role in this would be to help implement the plan as they have
recommended it.
Technician: In past discussions about this enrollment increase. you stressed
State‘s role as a “professional" college - especially the School of
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Rufus Pesues works on the (ulnaral Center as part of the rapid growth at
State.

Engineering. Would this increase be university-wide or merely for particular
schools?Poulton: The committee. in doing its work. identified those areas which they
felt would have to (have) additional enrollment to meet what they call
“accelerated demand": computer sciences. economics and business. engi»
neering and Lifelong Education. They also identified those fields where they
thought there would be intermediate demand and those fields where
enrollment would tend to be stable.

Technician: In addition to this growth. many people want to widen State '5‘
educational breadth. Lastfallra committee of SHASS (School of Humanities
and Social Sciences) faculty and students proposed the establishment of a
liberalarts core curriculum. Do you support this pla
Poulton: Yes. very-much so. Asa. matter of. fact. when l.met with that
commission. I talked with them about an educational degree plan we had
developed at the University of New Hampshire when l was there. That ('nrt'
curriculum idea. incidentally. has gone university-wide now,What I did here was set up a commission on undergraduate education. l
asked them to lake the report from the Humanities and Social Sciences
Commission and look at those recommendations from a university perspective
and ask them to try to identify what one might call a “common educational

(Sec ‘Laii'suirs. ' page 2)

Fine arts program at tech-oriented State? Do we have one?
Jim McBeeStall Writer

Find a copy of the 1986 fallschedule of courses and open it to
page five. You should see something[ills-d “Fine Arts Program at NorthCarolina State University." .
A fine art’s program at a high-techresearch institution like State?

"Do we have one?" senior Melanie
Griggs asked when State's fine arts
program was mentioned to her.

Apparently State does. according
to the explanatory paragraphs of
page five.Griggs' reaction. however. is typi-
cal of State students. No one seems
to know about this fine arts thing.
The Committee on Humanities and

Social Sciences suggested a fine artsprogram in 1985. said Linda Holley.English professor.Stale then brought in Lawrence
Hart. former dean of Wake Forest'sart department. to study the situa-
tion. Hollc said. He. too. recom-mended fine arts for State.

'l'hcn Provost Nash Winstead es—
tablished a Finc Arts Task Force.

"You do not have art withoutscience. and there is no joy in science
without art." Holley. a task force
member. said. The goal of fine arts is
to show the common intellectual
operations involved in both the arts
and the sciences.She said educated people in thc

ISee 'Students. 'page I

Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer
Over 75 African-American

graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents were honored for academicachievement at the fourth-annual
award dinner Thursday night at theMcKinmon Center.Students received awards from
their schools' deans. The dinner wassponsored by the Association for the
Concerns of Afro~American GraduateStudents (ACAAGS) and the Society
of Afro-American Cultures (SAAC).Chancellor Bruce Poulton wel-
comed the students. faculty and staff
to the dinner and encouraged the
students to continue to excel atState.ACAAGS President Ademola
Ejire said the purpose of the dinnerwas to encourage academic achieve-
ment by “recognizing outstandingscholars for manifestation of their

StUdents honored

at awards dinner

academic excellence."
Gloria Gillins. a doctoral student ineducation. spoke on the history of

black education from her work
“Stony the Road We Trod: TheAfrican-American's Quest for Educa-
tional Excellence."She reminded African-American
students that they must continuetheir quest for education and return
to their communities to assist inuplifting others.
Thomas Conway. program director

of academic advancement and aca-demic skills. received the ACAAGSService Award. recognizing the Afri-
can-American staff member whogave extra effort toward the enhan-cement of African-Americangraduate students at State. MarionMcKinnie received the Graduate
Dean's African~American Academic
Achievement Award and AdemolaEjire received the Chancellor's Afri-
can-American Leadership Award.

Center makes phone

disconnectiOn easy f,

Nearly 4.000 State students whoplan to disconnect their telephonesthis spring have a computerized
alternative to filling out a form.Southern, Bell has installed three"convenience centers" in two loca-tions on-campus to make it easierand more convenient for studentswho plan to discontinue their service
this spring.()ne convenience center is locatedin the Student Centerand two of themachines are located in the lobby ofBragaw Dorm.Over 3.900 students who live oncampus~and off campus have been
mailed letters explaining the pro
gram. The letter contains an iden-
tification number that the studentcan use to gain access to the
computer. which links the student
with Southern Bell'svrecords.

\

"This means the student doesn'thave to call our business office."Southern Bell district manager R.W.
Scoggin said. ”Hopefully. it will bemore convenient for the student aswell as for us."On-campus students who did notreceive a letter and an identificationnumber should pick up a studentdisconnect form from their BA ordorm office and return it to HarrisHall by May 6.

Students who live off campus anddid not receive a letter or ID numbershould call Southern Bell's businessoffice at 81324511.
Forms also will be available at theconvenience centers to establishwrvice for summer sessions or next

l'atll‘s session. Using these forms willmake it possible for students to save
money and avoid delays.
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Lawsuits could force university to ban alcohol on campus
l('ontinued from page I)

experience" for all NCSU undergraduates. I asked them to do that not somuch in terms of specific courses. but in the kinds of experiences andcompetencies that our students ought to carry away from here.I met with that commission and they're well into their work. I'm hopefulthat when that commission reports. they will indeed come out with arecommendation for some kind of a core experience. This will then have to betranslated into individual courses. It may be that different schools might havedifferent courses. but that would be fine.
Technician: Many of the more "technical" schools here at the university havevery streamlined curriculums. Will this commission '5 plan loosen thesecurriculums and allow for more participation in the liberal arts !Poulton: I; think that's one of the major issues in higher education today.Professional schools have tended to require more “and more in the way ofcredit hours in that specific discipline. A lot of educators are questioning thatpractice. wondering if maybe it isn't time to take a hard look at it and see ifwe can't turn it around a little bit. They want to provide a little more of ageneral education experience in that undergraduate curriculum and perhapslet some of the professional courses wait.What our problem is as a society is that we are caught up in an informationexplosion. The facts are that any professional today needs to know twice asmuch as they needed to know when I was an undergraduate. The problem is.how do you get all of that information in an undergraduate degree experienceand at the same time allow the student to grow? In only four years. how doyou enable a student to free up their mind of prejudices that they came to thecampus with and to expand their horizons a little bit. letting them developsome kind of value system?
Technician: It seems that a good way to do that, if not directly through
academic programs, would be to increase “cultural" extracurricular

involvement programs. Are there unypluns in [h is direction for .S'tute.’Poulton: Yes. as a matter of fact. each of the schools. since I've been here. hasdeveloped its own kind of Scholars of the (‘ollegc activity. The longterm
thrust of that is exactly what you're aiming at to take the "out of classtime" and to devote more of that to what you might call “complimentary
educational ex periences."This university is a mecca from that perspective. The Friends of theCollege Series. by itself. is just such an enormous topportunity'. And yet whenI go to those. I'm always disappointed at the fact that there are so fewstudents taking advantage of that cultural opportunity.

Another thing we're trying to do is to develop the fine arts here into agreater opportunity for our undergraduate students; We have a commission
working on that. During the budget hearings we had this Week. we put someadditional funding in that area to further develop the fine arts.

Technician: What was your personal reaction to the reports o/r'iolence during
the recent victory celebrations on Hillsborough Street ;’Poulton: Coach Valvano. the head of Public Safety and I discussed this for twohours yesterday with all the student leaders. My own personal reaction to itwas great concern. I got up at 5:30 the next morning and my wife and Iwalked Hillsborough Street to see if there was any damage. We talked to theresidents that we encountered.I have to tell you. I'm concerned because I think that that sort of
confrontation has the potentional for erupting into something that could be
very harmful. Thankfully. that didn't happen this time. As a university. weneed to solve this problem before another NCAA season comes around.assuming that we have reason to celebrate next year.My judgement about it is that we need either to get the city to agree that
Hillsborough Street can be closed for those celebratons or to accept that
that's not going to be the case and find a place on campus for our celebrations.

“'th m- cunt'llldod yesterday is it is not likely that the city could close
Hillsborough Street. We agreed we're going to mount a massive effort to try
to develop a new tradition at NCSU where we pick a celebration location that
will be more or less permanent. The University will absorb the cost ofwhatever it takes to make those celebrations succesful: live bands, free pizza.big screen television or whatever. We're going to try to start a new tradition.
Many universities I've worked at have traditions for pep rallies before

every football game and celebrations after basketball victories on campus.
They're exciting. yet there‘s no damage or that sort of thing.

”Technician: What is your reaction to the recently released HypotheticalTl Icohul Policy?Poulton: Frankly. I think it is a good policy. I think it's becoming to the
I'niversity. The essence of it is. of course. that we're not just going to say,
"no alcohol or drinking on campus." It represents an effort to say.“AlI right.
let‘s act within the law and. if you choose to consume alcohol, let's work that
out so that it's a responsible consumption."The things I continue to be concerned about are:It I‘m unhappy with the student presence at the first hearing and I urgestudents to come out to the next public hearing and express their point of
\'I(‘W.2t I‘m concerned about how the authorities are going to come down in termsof liability. If the authorities are going to hold the University liable
cverytimc someone who‘s not 21 drinks a beer on campus. it's going to bevery difficult and obviously it will drive the University in a directon ofprohibitng alcohol on campus. I hope that we're not put in that position. Itwould be unfair of the authorities. I think. to put the University in that
position. I'd much prefer a situation where a group that‘s sponsoring any kindof a social would obtain their licenses. do the carding and make sure to policetheir own house.

Students fill fine arts cOurses quickly; university considers expansion
(Continued from page 1/

Rennaissance were not nearly as specialized as we are.dividing art and science. The artist used to have to makehis own paints. she said.The proposed fine arts program seeks to combine, old-time philosophy with modern methods."Students deserve the possibilities right now!" Holleysaid.The fine arts program would call for several newcourses immediately which combine art. science andtechnology.
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Holley said the. task force was looking at such things as
video and textile art as particularly appropriate studies
for State.The fine arts proposal comes at an interesting time,
when educators are beginning to find that students need a
stronger general education than they have been getting.
According to Nhurray Downs. associate provost.

proposals calling f r a core curriculum for all bac-
calaureate degrees are now before the Commission on
Undergraduate Education. The commission has just
gotten started. he said. and doesn't have a position on the
core curriculum issue yet.
How the establishment of a fine arts program might

affect the decision on a core curriculum is unclear.
Before we go throwing engineers into any more courses.

though, are some students interested in fine arts at State
anngy?According to history department records, history of art
classes have typically been 90 to 100 percent full. even in
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upper level courses. The limiting factor has been space.Usually. between 120 and 1-10 students sign up for arthistory courses each semester.The demographics show that the largest number comefrom various departments in the School of Humanities andSocial Sciences. with the next largest group from Design.Significant numbers are from technical or professionalmajors.Henry Bowers. associate vice-chancellor for studentaffairs. said that motivated students from all curriculawould seek out fine arts courses. He admitted that theresould be some students who would go through college withthe minimum work necessary to obtain a degree and theywould be hard to reach.
Reaching these students would be one of the jobs of theprogram director. Bowers said.Bowers' description of the qualifications of a director forthe fine arts program sound like quite a renaissance man.Bowers. a member of the task force, said that thedirector must have high academic credentials. someadministrative experience. teaching experience in coursescombining art and science. and the ability to market theprogram to the students.What kind of models has the task force looked at for theproposed fine arts program?Well. there are none. admitted BoWers.The task force has talked to people at Duke and MITwho have begun innovative work combining art. scienceand technology. But there is no fine arts program in theUnited States exactly like the one being proposed forState. he said.If accepted by the provost's office. said Bowers. theproposed fine arts program will signal the beginning of amajor change in the way the university teaches its“students.
"(The programl can place the university on the cuttingedge of science- and technology—oriented students." hesaid.
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"be a base to start

However. he said that there are no plans to turn theprogram into a degree-granting department.In fact, the Fine Arts Program. at least the one
described on page five of the course schedule by Holley. isnothing but a list of courses that exist at State already.
One of the teachers of the first course on that list. twodimensional design for nondesign majors. finds fault withsuch a fine arts program. .
”I don't find that it's fine arts at all." said JamesHopfensperger. who described himself as a juniorprofessor and very new to State.
He said he doesn't feel that there is any support for finearts at State from “higher up," but he said he is not surewhere that support has to come from.Hopfensperger supports the intentions of the task force.

but said that without concrete support from theuniversity. the fine arts program will only be a shadow ofthe real thing.He said that he is now probably the only general facultymember who regularly attends task force meetings andthat many others “have more or less given up."Some faculty members feel insulted and frustrated, hesaid, that there is no intention of making fine arts adegree-granting department.MIT's work with art and technology have been at agraduate level, and Hopfensperger said be doubted
whether it was suitable to draw on MIT's experience for a
program at State that will not even grant undergraduatedegrees.“Why give students some sort of watered-downapproach" he asked.. flowers said that the ppoposgd" Ij‘ine 'Arts Programeill‘ H ' ' rom. ne of the director‘sresponsibilities will be to" try to get' departmentcurriculum committees to incorporate some fine artscourses in student curricula. he said. ‘Hopfensperger said that adding three hours of an artcourse to an engineer‘s curriculum doesn't qualify as a finearts experience. He said that a true fine arts exposure' could only come from rubbing elbows with fine arts majorswho study in a department that is given respect andsupport from the university.Linda Holley. it seems. would love to see the Fine ArtsProgram develop into a full-fledged department. but shealso seems resigned that what is being proposed is all thatcan realistically be expected at Stain. right now.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which the \thoughts the «may and in fact the very life of the campus-ere registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life Without its journal—is blankg 7 ___c_ Techniaan. vol lno lFeb I. 1920

Poulton and Valvano:

alternative

Imagine this: State wins the big game
against Carolina, and the students begin
to celebrate. They shout and scream,
gathering in mass. Then the crowd
begins to move toward Hillsborough
Street. The mob takes the street and
continues on.

“To the Capitol, to
students shout.
onward.

This “march on the Capitol" after a,
winning game was not fiction. It used to
be a tradition for State students to show
their support to the team by storming
downtown Raleigh.
Now the tradition is to take Hills-

borough‘Street. by force if necessary.
This new tradition has caused some

concern by the administration and
Raleigh city officials. Specifically, they
are worried that a person may be
inadvertently pushed into the street in
front of an oncoming car.

At the Chancellor’s Liaison Committee
meeting, coach Jim Valvano has pro—
posed a solution to this tradition which
may prove extremely beneficial to the
student body. Valvano has said that the
university should sponsor “athletic"
parties at a central campus location in

the Capitol."
And the crowd moves

Forum Policy

party sites

order to get students to go there instead
of Hillsborough Street after a victory.

Both Valvano and Chancellor Poulton
said they would entice students to attend
by possibly providing free refreshments,
free food, live entertainment and wide-
screen televisions. The university would
pick up the tab, Poulton said.

Furthermore, Valvano said he would
attend the parties and would bring the

, basketball team with him.
These parties will be scheduled during

the football season. before the basketball
season and during tournament play.
They will be designed to get students
accustomed to going to a predetermined
location.

This solution sounds like a very viable
“option to students who wish to celebrate
after a game. Live bands, pizza and the
basketball team are enough incentives to
most State students.
However, we have one reservation +

Valvano's commitment to his proposal.
The university will not have much luck

creating a new tradition without the full
and total support of Valvano and the
athletic department. The bands and the
pizza will have little effect if he fails to
show up.
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VIOLENCE IS
“IE ONLY THING
THOSE PEOPLE
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wthe Washington Post described Vinia/headlineiiterms:

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.' are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the writer be informed before that his I herletter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to thewriter Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician and Will not be returned to the author. Letters should be brought byLetters to the Editor. PO. Box 8608 University Station.Student Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician.Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
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Stockman cashes in

WASHINGTON _.
wrote the following?

I “I was appalled by the false promises of
the 1984’ campaign. Ronald Reagan has
been induced by his advisers and his own
illusions to embrace one of the more
irresponsible platforms of modern times. He
had promised. as it were. to alter the laws of
arithmetic... After four years in office. the
Reaganites had no more sense that gov-
ernance involved facing facts and making
palatable choices than they had at the
beginning."

(a) Walter Mondale in his book. Where's
the Beef? (b) Tip O‘Neill in an offhand
remark to his caddy (c) Gary Hart in his
book. My Favorite New Jersey Jokes (d)
Jesse Jackson in his book. If] Can Make It
Rhyme. I Can Make It Shine. or (e) David
Stockman in The Triumph of Politics.

Logic says that the correct answer is
anything but (e). After all. Stockman is the
self-styled conservative ideologue. the man

A short quiz. Who
RICHARD
COHEN
_
indiscretions to William Greider, published
in the Atlantic Monthly. for which he was

~sent to the woodshed. Stockman clammed
up. The 1984 electibn came and went with
nary a word from the man. He had other
obligations. He was writing a $2.3 million
book.
What is the obligation of the public man?

Should Stockman have resigned for policy.
rather than personal, reasons and make his
differences clear? Did he have a responsibili-
ty to a public that in 1984 was going about
the dismal business of choosing a president?
After all, he couches his policy differences
with the Reagan administration in the gravest

“If we stay the course we are now on.
the decade will end with a worse hyper-
inflation than the one with which it began."
To Stockman, at least, this is no trivial
matter.
The trouble with asking about the

obligation, of the public man is that the
question is posed in a vacuum. In

as a “zealot.” That man would not have
waited until now to have written such a
statement. In all good conscience. he would
have spoken out during the campaign itself.
He would have told the American people
that he — a Reagan administration insider —
knew the president was spouting hogwash.

t. alas. it is -St kman w n w . .Bu , 0C 11.0 o Stockman 5 case, the answer is complicatedconfesses that he was. by his own ,by money. In other words, the questioncharacterization. the Albert Speer of the . . .._ , becomes something like, Should I enter theReagan administration —- the technocrat debate now (probably to no avail) or should I
keep my mouth shut and put it all in a
book?" The $2.3 million answer will be in
bookstores by the end of the month.

who knew better. There he was. surrounded
by dummies. PR men and bootlickers who
served a president who only dimly un-
derstood his own economic program. and he
said nothing. Aside from his periodic

Forum

In some sense. the money Stockman

"“official to serve himself first,

received for his book represents a kind of
bribe. Of course, we don't see it that way
and that a word would never be used to
describe a book advance. But what is it. if. as
seems to be the case. it induces a public

a publisher
second and then, last, the public that paid
his government salary? In other words.
would Stockman have kept mum all this time
if there had been no book contract?

Only Stockman can provide that answer.
And it may not be fair to come down too
hard on him. After all, it was his candor that
got him into trouble in the first place (and
probably accounts for his whopping book .
advance). But Stockman personifies what
money is doing in Washington, how the very
sound of vast amounts of it washing aroundgets the attention of most. government
officials - and not a few journalists.Government service, like graduate school, isseen as a rite of passage -— something you
do before making lots of money. Prudence
says you keep one eye on a potential
employer while, with the other. you do the
public's business. In Stockman’s case itmeans holding your indignation until it can‘
be sold.

In the end, Stockman’s book will amount
to nothing. We already know Reagan is
disengaged, that he is allergic to facts, in love
with anecdotes and by afternoon in need of
a nap. Indeed, Stockman comes across as
yet another Reagan child, petulantly trying to
get the old man’s attention by hurting him
just a bit. But Stockman has hurt himselfinstead. He wrote a book that’s already been
written. It’s called Looking Out For Number
One. I986 Washington Post Writers Group

we sacrifice anything to avoid violence and keeppeace? Perhaps Thomas would try to appease
Khadafy by giving him a peace offering, say like
the 6th Fleet or maybe Hawaii! When our
president takes military action to defend the lives
of Americans abroad, he should not be mocked
and insulted by a backyard idealist. If Thomas is
so discontent. perhaps he would find anothercountry more acceptable. Perhaps he would
prefer the Soviet Union. Libya. Nicaragua orVietnam.I am not in full support of our present
government. I am a Libertarian and would not like
to see the government power reduced to the
retaliatory use of force. But when the leader of
our country does use retaliatory force. I feel we all
should support him for allowing no illusions about
being able to harm Americans without consider-
able consequences.

Valvano as AD

lacks something
Jim Valvano. you have done a great job forState basketball over your stay here. That wasuntil you signed to be athletics directorvbasketballcoach. As a coach and a motivator. you have hadgreat success: but as an AD. which you haven'teven started yet. you lack something. Direction!Leaving the program up in the air as you havedone. saying you would coach for another year.maybe two. was very unprofessional. Look what ithas done for our program. First. TomAbatemarco leaves to take a head coaching job atLamar. Then Dereck Whittenberg leaves for anassistant coaching job at George Mason. Wherewere these rumors earlier? .Now the biggestfugitive of all. Chris Washburn. is leaving hardshipto turn pro. Where does this leave our basketballprogram? Maybe if you had'been more certain onyour future plans and more active in‘ your presentthey wouldn‘t have left. After all. who .wants to be with a program that is up in the air.

David JohnsonFR TXM

Ideologies: a

even where the program is going? Indont blame
Is ideology responsible for the disorder andBradford Lee chaos in this world? Is it possible to live a life

FRLAN without following any ideology? This issue is
I I intriguing and demands great attention and

Libertarian
decries cartoons

observation.All through our lives we have been influenced

Every week. for the past few months. everytime our countivs preSIdent has made a statement

by various ideologies. If one is born in Soviet

or taken some action. he has been mocked and

Union. one is fed with communist ideology, If oneis born in the West. one is swayed by capitalist

ridiculed by the political cartoons of Russell Idaho. '
ideology. The same is true With religion.nationalism and so on.Our lives are affected by ideologies we have

Finally. one gets used to the sarcasm and been exposed to. Most of us follow one ideology
resentment of our present system by this or another. We are unaware of the fact that
indiVidual But um». I open Wednesday's paper following any ideology separates one man fromanother. So we must examine this question ofideology without condemning anyideology but by

just looking at facts.The most current example’ is the issue of
terrorism. If we look very closely we will find that

. terrorists have been influenced‘by some ideology.

and I am assaulted by yet another antagonist.I find Ed Thomas cartoon repulsive. un—patriotic. degrading and cynical. How can an
American citizen mock our president's efforts toensure the safety of American soldiers and tourists.
by our president to be so foolish, how would hepropose to handle the situation? Tell me. should in order to defend their ideology.and they are ready to get killed and to kill others

The same is true with several nation states whoin the name of nationalism have invested theirvaluable resources on stockpiling arms. Somenations impose their ideology of communism. likethe Soviet Union on Afghanistan. and the UnitedStates imposes its .ideology of freedom anddemocracy in Central America. Then we havecountries like Libya who want to blackmail thewhole world by choosing civilian targets toadvance their ideology.Therefore. we see that this cycle of violence isjust born out of action and reaction. For example.the United States‘ action against Libya was areaction to Libya's action of terrorism. Thus, oneaction cannot be condemned without the other.But we have to realize that these acts of violenceare the result of conflict between ideologies. Andunless we can look at the mess ideologies havecreated. there is going to be no peace on thisearth.In the past we have looked to political leadersto address these issues. We have followed the. leaders because we think they know more than.we do. We have placed a blindJrust in the leaderswithout questioning their interest Tn the problemsand their genuineness. This has created severalproblems '- the conflicts betweénfnations wars.'economic injustice and sorrows that exist todayWe can see. therefore that by foll0wing leaderswe achieve nothing. A close scrutiny reveals thatthese leaders are also by-products of ideologies asyou and l are. It's clear then that following anideology is like wearing smoked glass which blursvision and impedes clarity of thought and action.Although we have made tremendous achieve-ments in the field of science and technology, wecontinue to live in tribes because of ourideologies Unless we see the importance of thisissue. there/will be no end to violence For peopleto say that man has always been violent and willremain so would be very easy.This kind of pessimism would take us no-where. The fact is that we have . never paid”complete attention to this issue. Whenever wehaveencountere¢tfl5= problem in the past, thetendency has been to leave one ideology andform another givingit a different name But. thisISa trap. and to come out of this trap is thechallenge before us.
Gurvinder Singh
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Tracksters

win fifth

ACC title
Harold WhineryStaff Writer

Wolfpack coach trackRollie Geiger predictedthat Clemson would win.Clemson coach WadeWilliams had predicted aWolfpack victory. To hisown dismay. coachWilliams "as right.In wha. irned out to bean up-and-down battle allday, the injury-riddenWolfpack men's track teamcame on strong at the endto defeat the Tigers andwin its fifth straightAtlantic Coast Conferencechampionship. The womenfinished second behindheavily favored Virginia.The Wolfpack went intothe final day of competitiontrailing Clemson by threepoints. In the early going.Wolfpackers Troy Wright
and David Elmore tooksecond and third. respec-tively. in the decathalon.rState also placed four shotputters with Terry Thomasleading with a 55.25 throwand a second-place finish.Tom Huminik took thirdwith a 52:10.75 throw. andTom Eckard and Wrighttook fifth and sixth.Saturday. it became evi-dent that the Wolfpacksprinters would play a bigpart in State’s effort. The400-meter relay teamstarted the day out bywinning easily with anNCAA-qualifying time of39.15.Danny Peebles openedfor the Pack and built a
small margin during hisleg. He handed off toHarvey McSwain. whosmoked the rest of the fieldand built up a big lead for
Jake Howard and DwightFrazier to finish off."We haven't worked out
too much and our handoffswere slightly off." Peebles
said. “but we did qualifyfor nationals and I think
we will improve a lot in the
next few weeks."Frazier added: "When I
took the baton I knew wehad won. but I was think-
ing of the qualifying time
we needed to beat. The
excitement helped me torun that much harder."

In a controversial event.McSwain. Peebles and
Frazier placed second.third and fourth. respec-tively for the Pack. Clem-
son's Greg Moses and
McSwain had tied for firstwith a 10.32. Using a photo
finish. the judges first

judged McSwain to be thewinner. 'but later changedthe decision to Moses.By then. things hadgotten tight. The leadswitched back and forthbetween State and Clem-son and the coaches foughtfor every point they couldget.“We had figured outwhich places we wouldneed in each event."Geiger said. "As the re-sults came in. we kepttrack of our points andClemson's. and made thenecessary adjustments.The guys really camethrough when they neededto."
Things seemed to turnthe Wolfpack's way duringthe triple-jump. On his lastjump. freshman WilliamTurner jumped a personalbest. 516.5. to take overfirst place. State's MikePatton. the defendingchampion. then leaped 52.6to retain his title.Nasrallah Worthen tookfifth place giving the Wolf'-pack a 20-6 point advan-tage over Clemson in theevent.It also got the otherWolfpack athletes in gear.Izel Jenkins. having justrun in the 400 meter run.

took 4th place in the 400hurdles. In the 200-meterrun. the Pack placed first
(McSwain). second(Peeblesl. third (Frazierl.and sixth (Howard).“Coach (Curtilerye saidwe needed to take first and
second in the event and Iknew we could." McSwainsaid. “We didn‘t know
Frazier would take third.so our top three finish waskind of a suprise."The finish gave theWolfpack a small lead and
the Pack extended it with a _good showing in the discus.with Thomas taking firstwith a 171-3 toss. Huminikwas third at 161-6. Dan
Adams fourth at.154-6 and
Tom Eckard sixth at 1485.

“It stayed close all dayuntil that point." said
Geiger. “but when the
discus event was over I
knew we had it won. We
just ran the 1600 relay forfun.“We had a real good
meet. and when we needed
to come through with a
little extra. we did. I was
glad to win it for our five
seniors — Harvey
McSwain. Jake Howard.
Dan Adams. Troy Wrightand David Elmore. The

' Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
Harvey McSwain took the title in the 200 meter dash. finished second in the 100 and
anchored the 4 X 100
four years they were here.they never lost an ACCchampionship."The Wolfpack womencame in second place to
heavily favored Virginia.The women were led bydistance trio of Suzie Tuf-fey. Janet Smith andKathyOrmsby.Tuffey won the 3000meter event going awaywith a time of 9:14.83.breaking the conferenceand track record held byformer Wolfpacker JulieShea. Smith and Ormsbyalso captured first andsecond in the 5000 meter.In the discus. AngelaHudSon came in third with
a 12011.5 toss and Susan
Childers fourth at 1192.75.Connie Jo Robinsom wassecond in the 10,000 meterrun. followed by teamateStacey Bilotta. In thewomen's heptathalon.Natalie Lew was secondand Cheryl Weaver sixthfor the Pack.In the 800 meter run.
Mary Ann Carraher camein third with a 2:11.71 time.Jennifer Dunklin was sec-ond in the 200 meter at
24.53 and teammateNatalie Lew was fifth at
25.35. Dunklin went on towin the 400-meter run.while Lew took third in the100 hurdles and fourth inthe shot put with a 41-625throw.Cheryl Weaver took afifth in the 100M hurdlesand finished second in the
triple jump with a leap of39-8.Chavonda Jacobs took asecond-place finish in thehigh jump at 58.5.
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relay team,
ACC CHAMPIONSHIPSalChagel Hill

Men's events4110 relay - l. NCS lDaony Peebles, HarveyMcSwain, Jake Howard, Dwight Frazierl, 3959iNCAA qualiliarl 2 Clemson, 4080 3, Maryland,4188 4 Georgia Tech, 41 75 5, Virginia, 4? 77 6,Duke,43 65400 1. Marcus Block, Clemson. 48 77 7, MikeKrehnbrrnk, Georgia Tech, 48% 3. “mmJohnson. Clemson, 4754 4, 1131 Jenkins, State,47 73 5. Donald Thrower, Maryland. 4820 6.Marc Marsh, State, 48 26Javelin 1, Frank Crosscn, Clemson, 2088 2,Kalen Cooksorr, Duke, 201 10 3, Eric Schoenhorn.Slate, 1994 4: Jeff Sharpe, Clemson, 19510 5,lom Walsh, Clemson, 1872 6, Keyin McGony,UNC,1821100 1, Greg Moses, Clemson. 1032 2, HarveyMcSwain, Stale, 1032 3, Danny Peebles, Store.11141 4, DWIghl Frazier, Siaie, 105,1 5, MarkPickens, Georgia loch, 1058 6, Brad Sullivan.UNC,11161400 hurdles 1, James PurVis, Georgia Tech,5104 2. Brent Walker, UNC, 5174 3, EddieRichardson, Clemson, 5140 4, Izel Jenkins, Slate.5219 5, Bruce Berry, Virginia, 5266 6. DirkMorris, Georgia Tech, 5285Discus 1, larry Thomas, Slalc, 1713 2, MarkWhile, Georgia Tech, 1686 3, Torn Ruminilr,Sierra, 1616 4, Dan Adams. Sierra, 1546 5. JRSims, Georgia loch, 1517 8, loin Eckard. State.1485200 1, Harvey McSwain, Siaie, 2060 NCAAqualified 2, Danny Peebles, Slate. 2079 3.Dwrghr Frazier, Siaie, 21m 4, Marcus Block,Clemson, 21 13 5. Greg Moses, Clemson, 21 17 6.Jake Howard, Store, 21 47Triple lump 1, Michael Potion, Store. 526 2.William Turner, Siaio. 51 51s 3. Kelvrn Sykes.Clemson, 514’]. 4, Dryilla Gayle, Maryland, 498%5. Namallah Wonhon, Stars, 4931- 6, GaryGeck, Duke. 411800 1, Dave luhrmann, North Carolina.15074 2, Chester Riggrns, Georgia Tech, 151383, Kerih Hudson, Maryland, 15305 ll, WaiterHaldeman, Vrrgrnar, 153595, John Rusty. NonhCarolina, 153 85 8, Dante Richardson, Maryland,15395Pole vnull l, Kovrn McGoriy, Nonh Carolina,155 2, John Frnney, Maryland, 155 3, PaulMasse. Maryland, 1411 4, Robert Barber.Maryland, 14525 5, Marco Meulmk, Stale.14525 6. Incl Mail Haynes, Georgia Tech, andMichael Crblin, Norih Carolina, 1401,600 relay - 1, Clemson, 31009 2, Georgialoch, 31157 3, North Carolina, 31159 4. Store.31718 5,Virginia,31404 6. Maryland,31609
Tea. scoring1, State 171, 2, Clemson 155. 3. Georgia loch$15. 4. North Cum 915, 5. W ll, 6.limp-18. LMIUJHHTu-N

which qualified for the national finals.
Women's Events

4011 relay 1, Virginia, 41. 74 0111 .ill 1 llll‘ til-u?flirt, Virginia, 46 79, lDl‘lfil 7 Niirlh fnrriliria ‘il- ‘1l Stale, 4899 4, Maryland, ‘in “'l '. [into 51711lllfl hurdles l. Diane lfiiinms ’iliirlh {nun-rm”59 3, Kim Duke, Vllglnlfl Min 1 Nalnlw ll‘lllrSlale lfim 4 llnhin Whine Viiijiilm ",llt‘ 1Cheryl Weaver, State, 15.217 1. 1m 1‘ 1'Maryland, 15 474110 1, Jennifer llirilrlir: Win- Mill-1 , irr,liirpairirk, Virginia, .5531 l, luirrr. ’l-r"’1Viiqmia 5629 4, lrinda freeman Nrirrlv 1,.irril ”l5708 5, Alrsa Murray, Niiilll Larrili'w ‘ili ll: 1l-sa Palmer, Stale, 591131110 hurdles Kini nlllll.‘ Vl'flllllrl rill‘ii , 1"Irirarry, Norlh Carolina, 01111 .1, Nam‘. Va.Brine, 8197 4, Helen 11w. 1;...- «1 ,‘iDonna Colberl, Nriiili Livonia. 1.4“. l 'riii . .Srsllings, Duke, 6484Shnl put 1, [its Jeier Virrjrwa .131. "i .‘Angela Hudson, Share, 4111?“ 2. Ki-ii. wi‘mrrfi.North Carolina, 40115 4 Nainlir- irm ‘.'.i'i395/5 ‘i, [one lhflffld‘. Vorylmr‘. lid.‘ 1Vanessa Hatch Nrirlh llarrilir-n 1i 'i 7‘700 l, Sonja frilly Viiijiriin .117) [Al’airtime liRSl Ulll 73 34, “Will?! H'UWI‘ V'Wi‘ur1980 7, Jennifer Dunklin ’,r.iri: [Ml 4. mm.-Halrisrin Georgia loch, 74 ‘ill 4 Llwliini- llirirniiVirginia, 24 H3 5, Naialie 1M Slaw 751‘) ii,iauuelirie McGrowder. Maryland, 75 98quh lump l, Monica Kuhn Maryland 58'.iAt‘C meet record 01d. 57 75, by Three ainleiw2 Diavanda Jacobs, Siam, .5115 3, Riioin tannin,Virginia, 565 4, [you Norwood, North Carolina565 5, Denis Vamada, Duke, 565 5', Jill Iii/airy,North Carolina, 5258110 1, Tina Krebs, Clemson, 705 80 7 ”win.Butler, Virginia, 71350 1, Mary Ann CarraherStale, 211 71 4, Shelly MrBride, vlfqlnld 711275. [88h Ann Miler, North Carolina, .'"'1111 8Monica Wirierholl, North Carolina, 71421Indie lump 1, Michelle irihrisiirr Virginia41]? .75 [ACE meei rernrrl 111i! 1111 7‘. n.Johnson, 191151 2, Cheryl erayel, Shire 198 '1,Kathy Harrison, Georgia lETll 18115 4 [alarmWynn, Virginia, 384 ‘i Baihara WilliamsMary1anrl, 35115 6 luieri,‘ liarrer Nril'l’rCarolina, 35 1115IMO l Sir/iii lrifley ‘i'alr- 'l‘dl“. in”merit record flld, '174 77 in man Nl"l11l NiinrCarolina, "ll“ NCAA llrmliliilll ,’ prilly MdldviiVirginia, 91957 lNCAA iii.aliliiir‘i 'i, .larier Sriiirh, 'Stare, 92? 44 NCAA Quallllilll 1, mm, lirnishyC Stale, 973301NCAA qualifierl ‘1, Kim lariarw,Wake 701851, 94556 5, Virki Vermder NorthCarolina, 11 50 531,611] relay 1, Virginia 3,4441) 7 NiiririCarolina, 75114 '1, (iloi'rr 157611 4 lliilrrl411439
Tea. noting1, Virginia 717, 7, Stale 157, '1, North [Loraine15. 4, W I. 5, Clara!" 11,6, Gaplath 2D. I, Duh ll, 9, Win law 4
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Weekend split leaves

Pack 9 in league lead

Bruce WinkworthStaff Writer
CLEMSON. S.C. —— ThePack survived two crucial

conference road gameswith a split and held on to~ just barely its leagueleadin ACC baseball. Statedowned Clemson Sunday.6-2. but lost to GeorgiaTech Saturday. 7-6.Sunday. with the ACClead on the line. Statecoach Sam Esposito wentto his ace right hander.freshman Jeff Hartsock.and Hartsock scattered 10hits to beat Clemson. 6-2.The win raised State'sconference record to 9-2. ahalf-game ahead of GeorgiaTech and one full gameahead of Clemson. State is30!) overall. the thirdthirty-win season in Statehistory.
Clemson scored both itsruns in the 6th inning onthree hits. With runners atsecond and third. SteveBaucom drove home onerun on a ground out. andSteve Williams singledhome the other run.After Williams' single,Hartsock retired nine menin a row before surrender-ing a pair of two-outsingles in the ninth. ButBert Heffernan flied toright field to end the game.”They hit the fast ballreally well." Hartsocksaid.“lt‘s a good thing Ihad my curve. They weresitting back and waitingfor the fast ball."State took control of thegame with 3 runs in thefourth. Turtle Zaun got onerun home with a sacrificefly. and Alex Wallacesingled home another. 7While the offense wasscoring runs for Hartsock.the defense got him out ofseveral jams. Clemsonloaded the bases with oneout in the second. but thirdbasemen Mark Withersturned a ground ball byRandy Macey into athird-to-home double play.With two outs and arunner on second in thefourth. Andrew Fava madea diving. sliding catch ofMark Bigert's two-out linerto center field. and Mark
VII/A“

Yo. all people inter
ested in working for
Technician this
summer should at-
tend a mandatory
meeting Monday.
April 21 at 6:00 pm.
( t o n i g h t I a t
Technician office on
third floor. Student
Center. See you
there.

MakeThe

Educated

in practical hands-on education
In these career fields and more:

lZ-Moritli (Diploma)
Air Conditioning. Heating 5 Refrig-

Z-Yur (Associate Degree)
Architectural Technology
Automation/Robotics EngineeringTechnology
Business Computer Programming
Chemical Engineering TechnologyCivil Engineering Technology
Electronicfrigineering Technology
Industrial Engineering Technology
Mechanical Engineering Tech-

oration Servicing
Automotive Repair
Computer Operations 1
Digital Electronic Repair
Electrical Installation a. MaintenanceElectronic Servicing
Industrial Plant MaintenanceMachine Shop Practices

Celedonia made a divingcatch on Scott Dillon'ssixth inning liner to holdthe Tigers to just tworuns.”The defense was verysound today." Espositosaid. Withers played agreat game at third base.and Fava and Celedoniaboth made great catches intheinfield."We've bounced back allyear from tough losses. andwe needed a well pitchedgame. We got that fromHartsock. He pitched anexceptional game."Esposito said.Saturday. Georgia Techthwarted State's comebackeffort by scoring a run in
the bottom of the seventhwithout a hit. handing theWolfpack a 7-6 loss inAtlanta.Tech jumped to a 4-0lead in the second frame onback-toback homeruns byMike Fowler and RiccardoIngram.The Yellow Jacketsmade 6-0 in the bottom ofthe fourth on Ingram'ssecond homerun off starterPaul Grossman. LarryPrice relieved Grossmanand retired Keith Kerberto end the ending.While Grossman wasstruggling. Tech starterKevin Brown took aperfect game into the fifthinning. Scott Davis hit along homerun to centerfield. ending the no-hitterand shutout. but Tech still
held a 6-2 lead after sixinnings.In the seventh. Daviswalked with one out andZaun singled. JimMcNamara singled one run
home. and pinch hitter BillKlenoshek moved the
runner to second and thirdwith a grounder to second.
Celedonia then hit Brown'sfirst pitch over the rightfield wall to tie the game.

in

No sooner did Celedoniatie the game than theYellow Jackets came backto score the winning runwithout a hit. K.G. Whiteled off with a walk andstole second. One out later.Price intentionally walkedJeff Distasio to set up thedouble play but ruined that
strategy by wild pitchingthe runners to second and
third.With the count 3-1 toFrank Vollick. Price inten-tionally walked him to loadthe bases. David Hall re-lieved Price. and Techcoach Jim Morris sent Alan
Cape in to pinch hit for PatMcGuire. Hall served uphis specialty a ground
ball.But instead of a routinegrounder. Cape hit a high
chopper to second basemen
Greg Briley. 'whose onlyplay was to first base.“We were playing halfway." Esposito said of
Cape's grounder. “We de-cided that if the ball wouldhit right to someone we'dgo for a double play. and ifit was hit soft we'd go, home for a fourth. But the
ball was just hit too high todo either one. Briley made.the right decision to go tofirst base."The Wolfpack take today
and Tuesday off before
traveling to North CarolinaWednesday. The Tar Heelslost 12-3 to Georgia Tech
Sunday. and a loss to theWolfpack would drivethem out of contention forthe regular season confer-ence title. Grossman. 0-2.will pitch for the Pack.

Heading into this week'sgame. State leads the con-ference with a 9-2 record.Tech is second at 93.Clemson is third at 8-3. andNorth Corolina is fourth at
7-4. Clemson plays atGergoia Tech Tuesdaynight.

Give us a call! Domino'sPizza will make any time . . .Party time!
So tetra a break fromstudying! We custom—makeeach pizza with yourchoice of top-qualityingredients. then hair. itfresh. And we deliver it in30 minutes or less. or yourpizza is 8.1.00 all!
So reach for your phone.then relax. Domino's PizzaDelivers'. . a party!

DOMINO'S PIZZA

no!

“inflate!thaw-rifles“duel-t
821-2330”Month

851-61914131 MT!3M1.

nology Mechanical Drafting
Tool a Die Practices -._. _..

Iii-stats tuition is 851.00 per quarter ex sine-w deliciousSUMMER cLiissEs oEoiii JUNE gun-4%“F .
ALI. ourlririsii oEoiris SEPTEMBER 10 ”mum l

' 'Ubt 2
$313583: ...::l.::i¢.'i§.. “389-8“ ....”‘..."'......."""°..ovoopio sisin ' h ‘ .'(919) just 3 to 6 months. 3:: Challlgllllellsl:2l‘ka0: Goodllilsd '

l" W Wk T h'" 10 11 °‘"II I‘, 833 8661 [outer-m Jet-"- a e BC "'63 0 eye _ 5....- J
9101 Fayettovillc Road Raleigh. N. c. mosaics ~§Linnea-uneven Grumman-i” “Mid-Pubicat
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Tar Heels down men netters

to take seventh place in ACCs

Joe UliverStaff Writer
‘-:iilIsI~I~Iled North t‘arolina swept all~I~. singles matches on its way to a 72State Saturday. salvaging asen-nth place finish in the final round ofit. \tlIntII ('oist (‘onfere nce TennislIIurnaIIiIInt held at the W'Hillpick 'lennisl IIiIiplII \.

I. :i'lIit‘} Ii\.t'l‘

l";‘.iiilI\ the Pack dropped a tough 54IlI-i !\ll)ll to Wake Forest.'l'opseeded (‘lemson won the event.lv'lt‘.llllltj Maryland in the finals for theHunt straight year. The 'l‘igers' :31""illnlph capped off an unbeaten conference*‘ittllpillL’ll anrl gave them their fourthl‘ttl!\t'f’llll\‘(' title and sixth out of thi last\I“.t'll. 'l‘he Terrapins. however. claimedilll tuurney's Most Valuable performer in.\o. l singles champion John Zahurak.frt’flrulil Tech bested Duke. 54. to takelllll"l. their highest finish ever. The'IIiii-IIariienl was hotly contested. as seven
«It thi- 1'.’ matches were decided by 54t‘iiilills,

Saturday. the Woll'pack, who had perluriiierl hell in lossed to (ieorgia Tech and
\‘Iaki- l’orest. ran out of gas as the Tarilt‘l'l\ dominated the singles competition..\t No. l. Krister liarzon. who upsetdefending champion Bryan Shelton ofHIIIII-gia Tech on Thursday. lost for therust time in the tournament, dropping ail l. '3 ll affair to the Heel's Jeff Chambers.(.ii'ulitia‘s David f’ollach then took the".l'.‘t\lil‘t‘ of Michael Gilbert. winning 75.’- l,.ll NH. '1.:‘iate's Alfonso ()choa was denied in hislurl for three tournament victories at No. 3..Is Mark DeMattheis scored a straight-set“in. The tightest singles match came atNo. 6. where UNC's Koley Keel outlastedWade Jackson in a 7-5 third-set tiebreaker.The Wolfpack bounced back to capture

Lunch $3.29 11-2 daily
Dinner 4.29 59 daily

COUPON 6000
UP TO 4 PEOPLE

h-------w-'ththi-sc-ou

i

045 off
“ALL YOU CAN EAT” BUFFET!

£25:

Western Blvd. I
go-n--------

doubles contests at Nos. 1 and 3. Larzonteamed with Richard Brayant at No. l. and()achoa joined Brad Hubbard at 3. as eachpair earned 7f}. 7 5 wins.Friday. the Pack came within one matchof officially christening their new tenniscomplex with a league win. but bowed tothe Demon Deacons. 5 4.The two squads were even at 3-3 headinginto the doubles competition where Wakeclaimed two of three. Larzon and Jacksonbreezcd past John Vinson and MarcoLucioni. at No. 1 and No. 6 singles.respectively. ()choa ousted Nikos Ridle atNo. 3. while Gilbert and Brian Mayor eachfell in three sets.(iilbert and Mavor combined efforts topace the Pack to a doubles win over theDeac's Nikos Ridle and Mark Kriscunas.63. 63 in the No. 2 contest. But Wakegarnered the other two doubles matches tonotch the victory.
Team finishes"I‘WTI L‘ Maury-'1 t :‘nIuiqu lf‘t,ll 4, Duke, ‘. WIllIi‘ TIIIW’ . "til‘IIi, ' "itil!li‘,.i”ioi-.i ”I '.lIi'iI

North (‘arolina 7. State 2Singlesfl..iri.l,r,i'i', llJNI’,'i lfl/lil i ‘ l. iJ, f’lillhrk lllNl. ! f1 “‘th ”,l ilifJWIfl'llfilfi NWT) (1 f'irliuif.-‘ TI ll, Wi, lhgmiflier IllNl,I rt MIiviir W.h.” lifl, lLu's lllNlJ i! Hurlinur M, iii Peril IUNU rl larkaun ‘141' h / it if ‘iiDoubleslilUlJn Bryant ‘Statel u lliiirnliers. lieMatlhersl '! I, ’ I‘IPollarchilhaecher IUNCI d fulfill!!! Mdvtit ii"), n Ochoa Hllliilillff{Storm rt Cuss Sir-info, .1 0 I7 4i /‘i
Wake Forest 5. State 4Singleslat/or. liltiiriei r! Wu. III 0 1, li‘ llIiilw', W“ I? lII'litrr‘ l. i, it.fill Tlrhrm lSlate' it Write i, l ’l h i Tiallwi'.r 'Wfl fl Mivu' l t”i, “4 Sceley lWll l ililliiiur lI i /l i,1mm other it llil.Ili.’"fi ll , iiDoublesDallwru Dallwru lWTl rt li'i'ltlh Rriniit h l, i ‘lSIatel d RidleMark Knscunas htOdIoa Hubbard iii, 53. 63
'1 a
CrierI
CE C0 OPS The Engineering CoopOffice in HE; Page has a listing for a
summer CIVII Engineering Coop inh-with a large consulting engineering
firm in Vienna, Virginia (approx lbmiles from Bill. This IS an establishedfirm With an exrsting co op program llyou are interested, come by the olhccfor more information

fiilhcr' Miivurh ’ ! H‘flil‘M "in! ‘Wll If

d College Democrats meet Tues, April
22. at 800, in the Brown Room Newmembers are welcome and refresh

CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS

AT

DJ’S TEXTBOOKS

TOP PRICES PAID

2416 Hillsborough St. (upstairs)
(832-4125) call for hours

finish

junior John Hughes.

Wake Forest.

Duke came

The Pack had itssophomore

19th. Jeff liankford.

State.

Eleventh ranked North Carolina.took the ACC golf title at(lreensboro's Bryan Park Sunday. Hughes won theindividual honors with a 71-65-75 — 211 total.The Heels led throughout the tournament. taking atwo shot lead over Clemson‘s Tigers after one roundthen expanding that lead to 13 strokes over GeorgiaTech with Sunday's round coming up.Defending champion Tech. second with an overall 576going into Sunday's play, mounted a comeback Sundayafternoon but could not cut the Carolina lead enough towin.finishing five strokes offthe pace at 861.ranked thirdnational polls. finished third —- 13 strokes down at874. Clemson was fourth with an 879 total.considerably after holding second behind first-placeUNC on the first day of the tourney at 879.in fifth at 895. State rolleddisappointing sixth with an 899 mark, Maryland wasseventh at 905. and Virginia pulled up the rear with adismal 924. some 63 strokes behind UNC.
problemsUly Grisette can attest. Grisette did notplay as well as expected. and a lot was expected fromthe current North Carolina amateur champion.Grisettc. the Pack hope for an individual champion.and the team both started poorly and finished aboutthe same. with Grisette turning in an 11-over-par 227for the three days. tied for 25th.The rest of the team played at its usual level. withArt Roberson taking team honors with a 224, tied forone of the Pack's strongerlinksters. played below his average. turning in a 226,and tied for 23rd. Joe Gay was the one bright spot forscoring a 224 to tie with Roberson at 19th.Francis Ceiucivich tied for 35th at 233.

Men linksters

6th in

ACC match
From staff reports

led by streaking

in the most recent
cooling

ina

this weekend as

merits Wlll be available
Come to the BSU for the MondaySupper Program at 530 Andy BryanWlll share his MAGIC With us at 6 pm!The supper costs only $1 7.5 Call 880iii 034 iii/b for more Inlo
Friday, April 25, the 880 Will have its
annual Spring Banquet at 0 pm. Cometo copy the ion and celebration of theend of the year The meal Will beserved at 6.15 and Will cost $3 50 Call
834 lBib lor more info
GAMMA BETA PHI meeting inBallroom Tues, April 22, at 700

N C S U (State! Gay/Lesbian Communi
Iv

Jeffires, big plays spark

annual Red-White clash

Mac HarrisAsst. Sports Editor
New football coach DickSheridan and his Wolfpackgrid charges gave the Packfaithful a preview of whatthey can expect for theupcoming fall season thispast Saturday in Carter-Finley Stadium.Playing a controlledscrimmage that featuredstarters against reserves,Sheridan unveiled the,team’s new option offenseas well as showing off someof the more familiar pre-cision passing of quarter-back Erik Kramer andreceiving of Haywood Jef-fries. The regulars de-feated the reserves. 303Kramer and Jeffriesprovided two of the mostexciting plays of the daywhen they hooked up for a40-yard. first-score bomband then later connectedon a 58-yard toss whichJeffries hauled in at the 13.That pass set up afive—yard touchdown car-ried by running backBobby Crumpler. fightingto gain a, starting job forthe fall on offense after

being converted from de-fense this spring. Crumplerproved himself capable inthat position by rambling59 yards for a touchdownand gaining 113 yards onthe ground for the day.Crumpler's total was

campus Thurs, April 24, at 7:00, 2215Williams Hall.
it you like to backpack, canoe.rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come to
the Outing Club. Beginner oriented andnvurynnr: is welcome Meetings are
every Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym

GAY AWARENESS WEEK For events,Information and location, call 829 120?

STORAGE

SPECIAL

FOR

STUDENTS

call

851 -0256
RALEIGH-CARY

SELF STORAGE

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERSYou can'thug. inn last lE meeting of the
semester Wed, April 23, 12:00, 320Riddick Don't forget the big graduatingsenior party Fri., April 25!! CAAnderson Awards, Wed, April 23.WHAT A FANTASTIC WEEK!!!
lntanarsrty Christian Fellowshiplargegroup meeting for East and Central

Leopold Wildlife Banquet will be April
271h at Procter Farm. Activrties beginat l:00, followed by banquet at 0:00and awards presentation at 7:00. Maps
can be picked up at Leopold bulletinboard.
Leopold Wildlife Club meeting, April 22at 7 pm in 3533 Ga, Guest speaker willbe Dr, Lancia speaking on WildlifeSummer Camp. Everyone invited.Refreshments sewed.
PAMS Council meeting today at 6:,30in Cox 202 All invited.
Poultry Science Club meeting April 22,5:30 pm, Scott Hall, Room 131, Last. meeting of the year. New officers willbe elected for next year. Contact' 8519068.

TH

second only to that ofveteran tailback FrankHarris. who turned in a61-yard burst of his own onthe way to a 136yardgame.

Haywoodkl'flm
Harris had just 12 car-ries for an astounding 11.3yards-per~carry andCrumpler had 15 tries for a7.5 average to set a pacethat may be difficult tofollow in the fall.The Pack fullbacks got aworkout on Saturday. too.Running mostly “gutseries" type plays whenthey weren't leading theway for Harris andCrumpler. Mal Crite andSteve Salley showed ’thattheir power game couldcontribute to the Packoffense with yardage upthe middle. Salley led thebig backs with 29 yards onsix bone-crunching carries.With traps and otherdangerous plays outlawed

The international Trade Administrationissues license to companies whoexport overseas. Coop students Willinsure all hitech equipment meetspecdication given by company withthe aid of a mainframe computer. Any-
one interested in ITA should attend theApril 24, Conn Orientation at 4:30, inRoom ll, Riddick Hall. RepresentativesWill be on hand to discuss theseopportunities.
The ucsu'CIIapIeI of the NAACP willpresent speaker Harold Blake on April21, in Stewart Theatre, at 7:30 pm. Allstudents are welcome. FREE. ,
The NC State‘ Gaming Society'shavrng its elections for next year'sofficers this week. Join us in helpingdecide the course that we will follownext year. Thurs, 8:00, 2l6 Mann Hall.
The NC State Gaming Society will

SUMMER KELLY

ELP

mage.

ANDATAN.
With Kelly Services you can make the most of summer. And still makemoney for school.You'll earn tuition while you choose your own assignments: office clerical.marketing or light industrial work. You can take as many assignments asyou like, or hold them to a minimum. So you can still spend entire daysbasking in the sun.

Call or come in to the Kelly Office nearest you..

in the controlled scrim-the offense ran
mostly sweeps from the
I-formation. with a few
plunges straight ahead
thrown in for goodmeasure.The regulars gained a
massive total of 303 yards
on the ground in addition
to the long-range passing
of all-conference performer
Erik Kramer. The Pack's
offense as a whole should
be on target for a fine fall
season.The other side of the line
hopes to be just as suc-
cessful. Anchored by se-
nior inside linebackerKelvin Crooms. veteran
corner-back Nelson Jones.
tackles Kent Winstead and
Brian Bulluck. andnoseguard Sandy Kea. the
Wolfpack first team de~
fense totally shut down the
offense of the reserves.The backups could
manage only 119 yards onthe ground and a merethree points on thescoreboard against the 5-2
defensive alignment of thePack's first- teamers.“As far as the option
phase goes. we mademistakes and we made bigplays. Inconsistency has
been our problem." saidSheridan after the scrim-
mage.“We need to per-
form at a high level a
larger percentage of thetime."

meet Thurs, April 24, 8:00, 2l6 Mann
Hall. Come loin us. Memberships
available at the door.
The NC State Gaming Society isholding elections this week at 8 pm, in218 Mann Hall. Come help us decideour future leadership. Memberships
available at the door.
Tutors. readers, van drivers needed forHandicapped Student Servrces-summer
andlor fall. Contact 200 Harris Hall.737-7853.

Lost and Found

Michael Forrest Watson, SS”237354288. You lost your wallet on
Hillsboroudi St, Tues, April 15. it hasbeen found and is at the StudentCorner information Desk.

.<fi*.\
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DRAGON RUNMNG Thanks STATE for 20 great years!

// ° Associates In
/ * * Eyecare

=n\

0.. Bill Fox

20th Anniversary Serving the University Area
specializing in:

CONTACT LENS CARE
Eye Healthl Vision Efficiency

Ii'miII‘ g'1 It. .A e .mg.3- 1 Dr. Clyde Cree
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WED, APRILSQ "
Stewart Theater

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Stewart Theater Stewart Theater

8:00 pm 8:00 pm 8:00 pm

ABSOFUTEL Y FREE
i ’fi**}**§£§****}*t {it}fi’itiii’ifmt*ttWtiititttttt **t***********t**********fi 1*

MONDAY, APRIL 28
Student Discount - FamilyDiscount

on Glasses & Contact Lenses

Enterprise Street (Behind North Hall) 834-6206
“Progressing Today With Vision for Tomorrow”

¥¥¥¥4¥¥.
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Staff photos by GAY AWARENESS WEEK!
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Raleigh, NC. 97606
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"I Raleigh Plasma Center: 1Maiden Lane .- .
Across from N.C.S.U. Bell Tower Invit‘tes ~ 'I‘és‘é." 4‘ _.fl~

:v‘ . ‘ You To Become A New Donor: Possible $100 a.) .
‘ . in 21 Daysll “CT”,
gidgfififilféfigilgfié‘ffié258$”’ 53 JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

.' s l
Plus Parmlcoizatsiog II'Iuour1 0531:? 10 Program & G CORNER . F REEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
others! .o «:y’
Plus FREE Physical Exams and FREE Lab Work! *' "‘ ‘5'

h

' . ll block 0" Wake Forest Rd.2 1 ‘ behind Thompson (Tadillulwith this couponl8 holes or miniature In“ WIth 1 P 8idAdmISS I0n Expires my (“.1986
L---------------------------------------------

“Give Lilo: Call 1590: Give Plasma. -----

5

Just In Time For Finals! I

0 minute

Guaranteed or Free

call 832-9924

. Valid only to NC State Campus

. Offer good 4pm-Qam

. Limited .delivery area
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. A chance to make new and interestingillt‘llllS The International Coffee Hourwill be held in the Student CenterBrown Room, Thurs, April 24, lroml2I pm EVERYONE INVITED, ThelmaGalloway Will be sponsoring the hour
Are you interested in emergency

medicine7 NCSU't. Itainetl EmergencyMedical PPISJNTI" meets Thurs, 700pm, to ill‘ Mann Evi,-'ylill€ is
welcome and no medical PXDF‘IIRTTCR isneeded!
ASAL CDOKOIJIThurs, April I. , Faculty Sponsored(Titties begin at 500,

Classifieds

eat at 600 Everyone in AgEngineering is ithted FREE
At last' The final AGROMECK BookSale is this week M,T,Th from 11 1 inthe Student Center Lobby. This is yourlast chance 10 buy the AGROMECK

ATTENTION WATERSKIERS The NC.
State Water Ski Club will hold ITSweekly meeting Wed, at 7:30, tnRoom 2037, Carmichael Gym We willbe planning Nomce Ski Days andsetting the roster for our last Spring
Intercollegiate Tournament If you wrsh

to participate, you must attend All are
welcome Call Joe at 7375688 formore info
ATTENTION ALL AE'S The annual AEPicnic will be Fri, April 25, at 330The menu CODSISTS of BEER. BBO,BEFR, Chicken, BEER, Volleyball,

BEEEER and DOWN FOR THE COUNTPrices are $4 for all members, $5for guests I1 per memberl and $6 fornon members and at the gate Tickets
are available from any AIAA officer
and in the MAE main office Seniordesrgn protects erI be flown "

Freshman and sophomores ate en
couraged to attend
Atin Engineers! The Society of
Women Engineers last meeting IS at6:00, 401 We'll have a speaker from
Siecor and FREE PIZZA for all! Meet tnGreen Room, Student Center

BIOLOGY CLUB MEETING Tues, April
22, 5:30. 2722 Bastian. Speaker: Dr
Ronald V. Dimock. The topic of histalk: "Snail Trails and Clam Odors: TheMessage is in the Mucus.

Classdied ads cost 30¢ per word Witha minimum oI $3 00 Deadline for adsis 400 pm two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134Univetsny Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
A PROFESSIONAL RESUME $900 EiUP Expert writing, typing and printingAlso letters, repons, etc Professmnal
Re5ume Ei Writing Service, 7330Chapel Hill Rd, I’205, Raleigh, 27606.8512577
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses,Research Papers, Resumes, Manuscripts, Correspondence Mailing LabelsProtessmnal Work, Reasonable Rates
8460488
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE ITI
Durckly, accurately, reasonably. Call‘ Mrs. Tucker at 8286512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING.
service-while you wait. Reasonablerates, latest equipment, multiplecopies. Barbara, 8726414.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do RUSH

OUtck

.Typing let IS do ,our
miles or leave messagel ASK FOR
MARIANAE

fiyttl‘il RI PIreasonablt rate 18-“ Soft.on It CallGinny, 848 8701
Typing IWord ProcessoriEDISSPTII'1ionsTerm Papers last, Accurate.167 8239
Typing Word Processor Rtmrmes.Covet letters Term Papers Dualitywork Marilyn, 782OEi08
IYPINGFND or SEMESTER—SPECIATPapers $150 page FAST TURN OVERHannah Hamilton 783 8458_anytirnrr

)I Irria,

Typing I—nt SIiiititts_IB—M Seliitttr.(horce of Type Styles Very Reasonable Rates 83434/
YPISTLLFCTRONIC MEMITRYWRITER, DISK DRIVE IEiiiIIessMI’ITIIJTyI CANON} CIJPIER, Mt'i‘tiitEditing Available Minor COIIOCIIIIIISFREE! BA English $I25ds page8380861
WORD PROCESSING IYPINGEOITINGThe academic typing specialists at
OFFICE SOLUTIONS can serve Allyour typing needs 2008 HillsboroiiohIacross from Hell Ioweti, III-I

Help Wanted

Ace Hardware ts now hiring pan timecashiers, sales and stockclerks forevenings and weekends. Apply at 5814Glenwood Ave or call Steve at/R16500
Campus Representative needed for TheNew York Times Must be dependableand aggressrve Pan time wnh earlymorning hours Interested personsshould contact Lori Winfree at l80016312500
Computer Sewices Company needs arismg Sophomore or Junior for 46
hours per day. Butldtng cleaning andgrounds maintenance23475lhr. PermaItem year round posnion to carry youthrough school. Call Won, 469 3325.
Federal, State and erl Sewice robsnow available in your area For info,call I805I 644 9533 Dept 1145
Full or Dantime exterior paintingExperience preferred but Will train CallRick, 821 5801
GOVERNMENT JOBS

805687 6000 Ext. R4488 for currentfederallist 3
HELP WANTED: Student Center InIormation Desk. 3 work shifts. Applyto Andre Scott. Phone: 737 3164
If you like children then “It‘sAcademic" Preschool IS for youPan time and Iulltime teaching posi
tions available Excellent starting
salary Curriculum and art aCllVItysupplied Please call 4811744, Cary.
NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/SISTERCAMPSIMassI Mah Kee Nac forBoysIDanbee for Girls Counselorposmons for program speCialists: allteam sports, especrally baseball,basketball, soccer, plus archery, tillery,and biking. 25 tennis openings.‘Also,performing ans, gymnastics, rocketry,, lopes course; all waterfront activrttesincluding swrmming, skiing, small craft,plus overnight camping, computers,woodcraft and more. Inquire: J 8 0Camping, 190 Linden Avenue, GlenRidge. NJ 07028, Phone I201) 429 8522
Pan-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP FOOD El DAIRY. Peace 31'across from McDonald's. Call 828 3358Ask for Donnie

RESIDENTIAL CONST ‘ LABORStudent With pick up truck Ior summer
105 Stan now pan time Call 781 2922
Students needed to work Grocery andHardware store Hours to suit yourschedule Hiring now for summer andfall Call Fisher‘s at 8475225
Wanted for summer employmentPascal programmers, technical writerSend resume to PO Box 50387,Raleigh) NC 27650 t

Autos for Sale
\Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps lor $44through the US government? Get thefacts today' Call 13127421142 Ext5237 A

Miscellaneous

WANTEO' 2 managers for footballteam, Iulltime fall and springScholarships offered Call CoachPettus, 737 2602

For Sale

ACT NOW! DISKETTES 8qu 5'3"DOIOD 46 cents each These are notseconds. MONEY BACK GUARANTEENO questions asked Call MEI,1800 634 3478, 88 EST, M F, 106 SatOffer expires 515186
GOVERNMENT HOMES Iron: 51 III.repairl Also delinquent tax propertyCall 8056876000 Ext GH4480 fiirinlormattnn

Abortion to 20 weeks Private andconfidential GYN furnished With
Saturday and weekday appointmentsavailable Pain medications given FreePregnancy test Titllltee ‘ 8488582location Chapel Hill

Used furniture bought and sold-MyMother's Attic, Wendell I3656140l.

Rooms

and

Roommates

Apanment available for summer rent,$3251month. Close to campus. 2bedroom, 1 1‘2 bath, panially furnished.Call8281001
Apts. for rent, Four blocks to campus.Summer or long term. 7723554.

FREE HOUSE OR PET SITTING LAW
STUDENT WOULD IIKE,~TO HOUSE ORPET SIT WHIIE STUDYING FOR THENC BAR EXAM, JUNE IJULY 317870848
NEED A ROOMMATE7 Let RoommateFinders Iirtd you the IDEAL ROOMMATE Student rates Call876 5300
Trap}; Due? ComputeRent rents IBMPC's, Apple MAC's, "8'5, and assortedprinters Call 36? 0089

AVAILABLE MAY 15 — FEMALE ROOM-MATE NEEDED, nonsmoker, furnishedroom Iexcept for bedl, one block fromlibrary! Only $120/month plus Iiutilities. Call Jenny. 833-6764.
EFFICIENCY APPARTMENT AVAILABLEFOR SUMMER RENT staning May 6,SIOOImonth, furnished, Ii mile fromcampus. Call 833-6042.
Fall Rental, Available Aug. 86. NCSUarea Outet neighborhood. 3 BORM, 2

Furnished Townhouse, AIC,
Washer/Dryer, Microwave, 1 IS "II.from campus. $1957single. Call 851
3446.
House for SUMMER. Furnished. Near
Cary. Reasonable Rent. Call 851-5339.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS.1‘2 block to campus, including parkingfor summer session and nextfalllspring semester, call 834-5180.
HOUSING INVESTMENT DPPORTUNITY! GREAT INVESTMENT FOR
PARENTS OR YOU! Newly constructedowner-occupied duplexes, 2 or 3bedrooms, decks, wooded lots NEARNCSU. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.INC. 8215820. Ask for Don Evans orAndy Andrews. Hours: 8:306:00,weekdays.
NEED A PLACE FOR THE SUMMER!$150, Furnished, Own Bedroom in 3Bedroom Apanment, Nice Place,Washer/Dryer, AC. Call 851-2219.
NEW 2 BED 2 BATH WITHINWALKING OlSTAhKIE OF NCSU. DAY548-5782. NIGHT 8478482
One and two bedroom apartmentsrobs. Near Cam Call 8281632 7152IR729481IEvesI 96,040 $40,230‘vr Now Hiring Call Partltme sales position available ROW [0;] FOR SALE M S H ” PARKING PARKING PARKING .7 block égllfi‘ath‘gglwnlggse will: front ”goth, near NCSU starting at 826500. Thom.

ttt person Sportsman's Cove. Cary C II 7375599 “5‘ e 89510 0' to dorm or class building Call today WashiatID lit [30%. Free 5dee 30:. Williams and Associates. 821-1381 orvtitage Mall ‘3 . 334 5180 $828,511,, 239' Night 85910699" 051-5926. 'Ross 5 speed Croiser Mt bike ' ' .WWY; AvemFerry Road Pl” YOUR SPARE “ME ‘0 900“ use “can“, mm, ms, 5,”. 522500 SCHOLARSH'PS AVA'U‘BLE 5‘35 "I" 85! 09022 ROOMMATES NEEDED. Nonsmoittttgpartlcrpattng In EPA research on [he 8'39 0358 000 plus 1T1 ltnanctal aid WERE UOUSBd Femaleiroommate needed TOT summer female TO share 2 DBdTOOITI,2 7, baths'
Misswn Valley Shopping Center UNC campus. Earn at least $57 hour 3 last year. Freshmen, Sophomores, Nonsmoker 38R townhouse Western fully carpeted, air~conditionedplus travel reimbursement, help the You earned it Now protect it and ongorng graduate students; for help Manor Sllslmo plus utiliiies Call townhouse for the summer. $113.00 aenvrronment, get a free physical. display it! Custom Laminate your cashing in on y0ur share of those 821-N34 ‘ month plus % utilities. 1 mile fromWanted: healthy, nonsmoking males, diploma on a beautiful wood plaque lundS. call Academic Data Services ' campus. Call 321.4241,r.________-_——--—-——————— age 1835. For more information cal for only $2995 Satisfaction guaran tolllree 111115441574, ext. 639, or W m M M lidI 9661253 colact Monday-Enday, 8 am teed. Call today lot more details. The write PO Box 146483, Clutter”, TN M Mid North lid. Rooms available for summer. $150.00

: BUY ANY SANDWICH l 5W"- LaurelsCompanyJ79IlIl§ 37416. 7.71"“1212 per session. No utilities. One blockI from campus. Alpha Sigma Phi
I “06'5”" °R°ER°F 1 IF9 E TAB—TOLLAJSTELI

FRENCH FR'ES FREE! : E SUB :I mirsdl'tmlwPepper, Lettuce. Tomato". OnionI. Picklu IllaFREEfl SUMMER HOUSING DIRECTLYI Ottchood Only Between 2:00 and 9:00 mam Page" Marianna ' ACROSS FROM WINSTON HALL.
l 2 g ",4.” vgggu L229: Peg-5 TRIPLE OCCUPANCY. $130 per session,
I_______oflergoodwrththis COUPO” ——-——- mum-i ,.,., l.‘lr :33. 220 P 8250 for summer. incl/AC, Kitchen,, with“. $22 I It: 4:11 $03 otato Salad. Cable r.v. Call 8217410, Kevin or Al.. t... (to oz.) 222,, 33?: ~ its a a: 31’. trim! cm”- °' T h, , h 2,, 2csummo W salami .'-t_t IIN‘ 4:25 lr-ii L M USE OT I 8 SUITTIOGT. 5.,

”mad ‘ atodby ' fl...W 2:21:32“. 21;: 11:: Ii“. 32! m. a it hths, AC. $445Imonth plus utilities.
at I up”. LEONE“ .. 23 I i: 33:: I :' I um 1 mile from ucsu. Call 333-5250.

3533‘ 731': lptii'tifimtfl'gm ”M" MW“ iii ' rill ids it‘ll 2 melting Females willing to share
Clitfi'gil’é'f'g‘té‘ ”Md MM” ”'"W “”h :0": 75 p.,.t...”3h“.§ih. 3‘) W "99de '0' summer. Pool, AC,
35515:“ 2‘ err" 75:13:92}: “Furnished $151!- 3590248-I(E (RE AM ‘smtIIiItttlp) Miii? rltp) lrl lgllltpxl I

, One Canon Per Order On: Coupon Pk 0mg 3 bedroom house to rent for summer.
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT . FREE DELIVERY _ 8326699 an m... t t ,,,,.,‘ ' t— ‘ .. NCSU Call 8391575

_

MONDAY-FRIDAY GRADUATES\X/ORK \X/EEK

WWMORNWG HOURS SNIPES FORD
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS HAS Y0| I R

LATE EVENING HOURS

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN M NDAY,
APRIL 91 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5,
FROM 11:00AM TO I :30 PM.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER pl 1 IS $400 TOMRD

—” THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD

It’s Easy To Qualify These Vehicles Are byghe qualifntngbgehictegogrgg,
I You must receive at least a Included In The Plan 3“ Y3“ {are e 11:81“: voht'feo

I ‘ bachelor’s degree or a state RN Ford: Escort. Escort EXP, dire’ct fY rom 0 re er L Yet!it license between October 1, Tempo, Mustang, Ihunderbird Monk mange ycau run; a: .
1985 and September 30. 1986- Ford Truck: Aerostar, Bronco ll, . a c your es ea 3 yd“ can, , Ranger F—lSO & £250 use the $400 toward your ownI You must have verifiable . payment or get a check from
employment that begins thhtn The amount 0f your pre- Ford after the purchase or lease.' 120 days of your qualifying approved credit is determinedvehicle purchase at a salary

Make the campus Cratl Cantor your summer home
Hurry. If a vehicle is not in

dealer stock it must be ordered
V 3... sufficient to cover ordinary liv- EC: E .

Cid ing expenses and your vehicle 00V» C417 by June 1, 1986, and delivery of
v’ Polio V payment g 0 all vehicles must be taken by ,

N O l I August 31, 1986. . ,
V phOTOOTODhY I Your credit record, if you 5 m 3;
e/ woodwofktn have one, must indicate pay- u. rn Call us for .complete i ‘

0 ment made as agreed. 4 program details. ‘ IV Weaving g _
V Art on paper 7) Q-

smdlo use I
50".” exhibit: i

I
Come to the Craft Center nowforyour brochure

by null: Registration due by May 14
In person: Register May 20. 12:30 - 7:30 pm.

Questions? 737-2457 Ford Motor
Credit
Company

THE CRAFT CENTER


